Series 1550

Base Unit Manufacturer's Suggested List Price (MSLP) $1450.00

The Series 1550 is a 1100 CFM (31.15 CMM) air cleaner housed in an 18GA. vinyl clad steel cabinet. The Series 1550 comes equipped with 1/4 x 20 weldnuts in four corners for hanging hardware, a side access door for charcoal panel loading, on/off single speed switch (with on indicator light), 8 ft. power cord, 100/120VAC, 1 phase, 1/2HP motor/blower, 6.9AMPS including optional EON generator. The Series 1550 uses a direct drive, forward curve blower to pull air through three stages of air filtration. Four-way directional air flow louvers are standard.

Approx. Hanging Wt. - 110 lbs (49.9 KG)
Approx. Shipping Wt. - 160 lbs (72.6 KG)

"Specifications on this price sheet supersede all other specifications on printed material."
Series 1550
To create the model number for the options you require, simply insert the appropriate code number after the series master number. Add the dollar amount listed after the option of your choice to the base unit Manufacturer's Suggested List Price (MSLP) to determine the final cost of the model with the options you require.

1550  AA - BB - CC - DD - EE - FF - GG - HH

**Code A Options**
Electrical Power  $ Adder
- A1 115VAC, 1/2 HP, 6.9 Amps  N/C

**Code B Options**
Pre-Filter  $ Adder
- B1 2" Disposable Pleated  N/C
- B2 Washable Electrostatic  $95.00

**Code C Options**
Primary Particle Filter  $ Adder
- C1 95% 12" V-Bag Filter*  N/C
- C2 95% 24" V-Bag Filter**  $40.00

**Code D Options**
Primary or Secondary Odor Filter  $ Adder
- D1 Disposable Carbon Web w/ Tray  N/C
- D2 2" 18 lb. Charcoal Refillable Module  $160.00

**Code E Options**
Power Cord  $ Adder
- E1 8FT, 3 Prong  N/C

**Code F Options**
Control Switch  $ Adder
- F1 Variable Speed Switch  N/C

**Code G Options**
Change Filter Indicator  $ Adder
- G1 Magnahelic Guage  $152.00

**Code H Options**
Ozone/EON  $ Adder
- H1 Ozone Generator  $297.00

Example:
If you desire only the Series 1550 with 1/2 HP motor, 2" disposable pre-filter, 95% 12" V-Bag main filter, disposable carbon web, and 8ft power cord then order # 1550 - A1 - B1 - C1 - D1 - E1 - F1.

"Specifications on this price sheet supersede all other specifications on printed material."
**SERIES 1550 REPLACEMENT FILTERS AND PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MSLP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920-0002-105</td>
<td>DISPOSABLE PLEATED PRE-FILTER, 6 FILTERS PER BOX</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275-0001-001</td>
<td>95% V-BAG PRIMARY FILTER, 3 FILTERS PER BOX</td>
<td>$273.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04032</td>
<td>DISPOSABLE 14LB CHARCOAL TRAY, 3 PER BOX</td>
<td>$394.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750-0010-001</td>
<td>VARIABLE SPEED SWITCH</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750-0113-001</td>
<td>ON/OFF SWITCH</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 1550 Filter Placement**

- **Blower/Motor Assembly**
- **Pre-Filter**
- **Primary Filter**
- **Charcoal Tray**
- **Optional Variable Speed Switch**
- **Optional Ozone Generator**

"Specifications on this price sheet supersede all other specifications on printed material."